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~ "  PI~ w~ crmk~l AVNRT !~ a Iowm AV node rm~ within 
th~ K~¢h'l f~n~k) 8nd n cloNf ~ I0 a k~q~t CSO, whch may Cma~ 
JM, RulIpm, J, Fan~, N. Tam~ J. Castm~.  jA ,  ~ ,  
The ~ OI Be lnang~ of KoCh (I"K) me~t f~%ence ~e ~ fm skew 
~ Pa~way ($P) a~aee~L mn S S ~  pa~en~ p~)  (4S ± iS yea~, 
manual ~e¢~*~ e~ ~ ~'~m ~ ~hZ ~ wm made to ~ e l  
septaJ ~ o~ me ~ va~ t ' t~).  An0~mp~ ~ m RAO 
~ ~ a) ~p oe me Hm cae~e~ (Hc); b) ~nt  o~ mfk~n o~ me 
catme~ eeeeeeg ~ conmaW m (CSos) ¢) ~ ~mt of ~e TVS; d) 
mkmo~ rmt ol me TVS. P, demn~ fo~ meamnmen~ ek~md~ oe me 
Hc. Omtemions oUamd (Rgum): t) ek:-CSos (nuom~omc Todae~. FTI; 2) 
ho~m~lal diMmtce from lhe reel point ol ~ FT to lha a~11edor rm~t of lhe 
TVS (mKl Kodt); 3) honz~-,ta~ dis~,=-,ce from me CSos to Itte ~ 
o~ me TVs (TK base); 4) vedJcal ¢Iksta,-,ce from me CSos to me mfedor lintt 
o= e~e ~/S  [ E ~  pou~ (ETP)]). RF am~ca~o~ (app) for 
ablal~on 4 ± 4.6 (mecrmn 2). Pls vmm d~deO imo t~=o ge~__~ms_: A. _<2 app 
(38). B. >2 app 127). Thafe were no ddle,-~,,-.c,~ inage or S~L An ETIP was 
enom fmque~ mgr0up Bg~an m group A (39% vs5g% p < 0.01). 
_~2App >2Al~ p 
R ~  39±7(40) 37 ¢ 8t34) NS 
Koch 14 :k 6 (tS) 16 : 7 it5) NS 
TIK badm 21 ±0(22) 25± t0(25) <O001 
ET ~ 2.1: 5 (0) I1 :P,. 15 (11) <0.001 
~ RFCA of the SP may be more o~ficult, requmng a greator 
~ ot RF apl~cat~ns, m Pts wm a mJe TK bese. and specially m b'nose 
wilh a we. d=-.~'~',oped ETP. 
[12o1-1631 e~ o~ m~om~u=~-y cau~ ~at~.  o~ 
A¢¢e~K~ry Pat l twa~ on  Autonomic Tone in 
Cffildren 
R. Sehra. J.E. Hubbard, S.P. Slraka. N.S. Freebee, D.P. Zq3es, 
E.D. Engelslem. Indana ~t ,y  MeOCa/Center, ~ InOi~qa 
Backgrout~: Rad io~ ca81eter al~atJorl (RFCA) of s ~ r  
t a ~  (SVT) iS incfeashlgly being used as a ~ aplxoach m 
the pedmtac population. Inadve¢lent elfec~ of RFCA on cardiac autonomic 
function harm been ~tesmibed in ~lultS. I~t have never been evaluated in 
children. 
Methods: We determined the effects of RFCA on invasive and nonmv~n~ 
paran'mters of cardiac autonom¢ function in eight children (5-16 y.o, 6 male, 2 
female) with inducible AV reciprocating tachyc~rdm (AVRT) before and wifftin 
24 hours alter successful RFCA of accessory part.rays (7/8 concealed; 2 
right-, 6 left-sided). 
Results: (mean ± standard deviation) 
Parameter Before RFCA After RFCA P 
Sinus cycle length (SCL) 838 ~ 157 679 ± 47 0.039 
AH intenral (at 500 msec) 121 ± 13 94 ± 17 0.017 
Atsial ERP (at 500 reset) 238 + 55 235 ± 36 NS 
Wenkebach cycle length (WCL) 370 ± 39 285 ± 24 0.020 
Ve.lrioutar ERP (at 500 msec) 235:1:14 222 ± 16 0.043 
Baroroceptor sensitnnty 383 ± 197 4.52 ± 2.88 NS 
Vatsalva (RR ratio) 1.66 ± 0.38 !.61 ± 0.17 NS 
Deep bmathin 9(RR % change) 53 ± 21% 45 ± 26% NS 
Response to lilt (% Change in heart rate at 2 min) 20 ± 18% 26 ± 11% NS 
Standard t~me- and frequency domain parametem of 24 hour head rate 
vanability analysis did not change significantly following RFCA. The changes 
in SCL, WCL and ErlPs were aboltsh~l by pNmmm¢olog,c au~nonV¢ block. 
ade v~ otm~ne and e~lo l ,  
ntod with chang~ m ~ i~mmelem ~ w~ increase4 
sYmPath~t¢ and/or decm~med carasymp~N~t~ fete, 
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symmlk: PotenUm Ouring ~ l m '  
Tachycardla Am Indicative of  CrlffcM Sites 
Within the R~,~,-~ry Circuit In ~ With 
Coronary  Artery G ~  
F. Bogun, M. Zabel, Y.-G. U, G. GrOnefeld, S. Hohnloser, F. MoradY. JW 
un.,~.e~. FranA'~Jrt Germany;. UV"th, em~ of ~ A~-o'icel 
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Background: Isolated diastolic potent~s (IDP) have been found to be helpful 
to locate ~ sites within the reenby circuit in Patterns (pts) w~th ventflcular 
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howov~r might also occur during systole, We assessed the significance 
of Isolated eystollo potentials (ISP) appearing as potentials at the end ol 
electrical systole at sites with concealed entrainment (CE), We hypothesized 
that ISPs analogous to IDPa matching the stlmulus.QR8 (S.QRS) interval 
during CE might silo Identify orftlo,+l sites within the reentry clroult, 
Mafhod~: In 23 pts (20 men; 60 :l: 13 year=, EF 0,29 ~: 0,12) with 
CAD and hemodynamloetly stable VT, 36 VTI (CL 481 ~: 83 mesa) were 
taq;lefed with radlofraquency (RF) ablation at 72 sites. Only alice with CE 
were Included. Pacing (4.polar catheter, pacing: poles 1/3, recording: poles 
2/4) was performed at a cycle length (CL) 30-50 mseo shorter than the VT 
eL. 
Rl~u~: "rllIW-thraaFJg V'lll could be eueoaufully ablated. At 7/72 sites 
18PS matching the B.QRS Interval during CE could be Identified, Utilng 
Iogl|tla ragmlslon analysis ~ suooeslful ablation was auo~lated with tha 
pmalnco of ISPs (p < 0,001) and with a m~rtch of el~:tmgram (EGM).QR$ 
with the 8,QRS interval (:~0/76 silos), (p < 0,051), Sites with ISPa had a 
longer EGM.ORS tnto~val ~mpamd to othr~r sl~t (3t0 ± 71 vs 116 :t; ~3 
mice, p < 0,001) When Sites with ISPs ware compared to other successful 
altos their 8.QRaNTCL retie was longer (0,67 ~ 0t4 vs 0,38 ~ 0,27', p =, 
0,01), 
~u~/on:  Tee prosenoo of laPs m~.l, lng the S.QFI~I interval at Slte+~ 
with CE la Indloatlvo el .~ltvatlon wlthln a c+itloat ~ona o! the reantp/olmutt, 
in aelo~lng apprapdate sites for RF ablatlo,~ of VT, the late ayatollc portor~ 
sho,ld also ba Inll~0ted for laps, oape0ially ifthen Is ~ tong 81.QRS Inters 
du~ng CZ, 
I 1202'1741 PrOs aa a Harbinger of 8ul!ttdnad Ventrieular 
Arrhythmlsl  in a Canine Model of I lehemla 
S. Ztmng, J,L, Skinner, A,L, 8tma, O,L, Rollins, e,P, Waleoff, W,M. Smith, 
R,E, Idekar, UniveralPy ot Alabama at 81rm/ng/mm, Birmingham, At., USA 
The purpose of this study wits to determine locldenca, tcoetlon end coupling 
Intewal (CI) of PVCe Induced by Isohamla (let:h) and to releto these findings 
with the o~"ourmn~ ofsustained ventrlcular tachysrrhythmlas, 
Mef/to~: Ton dogs underwent placomant of 100 plunge needles con- 
taining 4~0 slectredea In both ventricles, Itch was created by thrombotic 
occlusion IndU~KI by ar~xlal currant Of the circumflex artery which was mon. 
Itored with a Oopplor flow probe, The heart was divided into threo regions 
by local alectrogrom orphology: 1) non.isch, 2) Isch, and 3) border zone. 
Origin end CI of all PVCs were determined for 5 min epochs at 2 times: 1) 
the Itart of the current I~1 the a~e~/(control), 2) 5 mln following complete 
ocolualon (tot occ). 
Resulla: Of 10 animals, 6 developed vs;~tr(cular tachycardla followed by 
fibrillation (VT.VF), For VT-VF animals, PVCs increased in all 3 raglans during 
Isch with the largest increase (p < 0,05) in the tsch area (1.2 PVCs/min control 
vs. 12,5 PVCa/mln tot oo~). For non VT.VF animals, the increase in PVCs 
was not markedly different (p ~* 0,05) in any of the 3 regions (0,7 PVCs/min 
conlml v~, 22 PVCs/mtn tot oct in the Isch region), In VT-VF animals, CIs of 
the PVCs from the isch region were shorter (p < 0.05) in the VT-VF animals 
(267 :t: 54 ms~:) than in the non VT.VF animals (2R5 ± 41 meet), 
~ :  Following tot oct, the increase in PVCs is much laflger and 
the Cla of the PVCs ere shorter in those animals destined to develop VT-VF. 
These findings may help predict VT.VF in acute ischemla. 
[ 1202-175 ] Time to Termination of Post-lnfamt Ventrl©ular 
• l'~tchy¢ardla by Radlotmquency Catheter 
Ablation Suggests Superficial Endopardlal 
Reentry 
G. Panes, S,A, Rothman, H,H, Hale, A.E, Buxton, L,M, Those, JM. Miller, 
Temple Un,VeP31ty Hospital, Philadelphia, PA, USA 
~ n d :  Post-infarct ventricular tachycardia (VT) has been difficult to 
cure with radtofroquency (RF) catheter ablation (CA), possibly due to a 
non-andecardlal location of critical circuit components (CCC) for reentPt, 
or the losulative properties of endecardial scar prevents effective energy 
delivery to CCC. 
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Time to Termination after RF Onset (sec) 
Methods: We analyzed time from onset of RF to termination (T) of 87 
VTs in 43 post.infarct patients (total VTB ,= 119), Only RF attempts causing 
T/permanently eradicating the VT were analyzed. 
Results: T occurred In the first S see of power in 51 (59%) V'I'e; another 
19 (14%) had T in 5-10 sac (see figure), 
Cu¢luslon: These data, combined with data from explanted infarcted 
hearts et transplant showing minimal esion depth after even 30 two o! RF 
power, suggest that: 1) Cure of most poatdnfarCl VT Is feasible with RF.CA. 
2) The CCC Is usually In supodl¢lal ondocan:ltal layers, not doepor, 3) Failure 
to cure post.Infest VT with RF CA Is usually not duo to (naccmmildlity ofCCC 
by the ablating cothatar, but rather poor tlaatm contact or poor m~pplng, 
[ 1202-176 ] Quantitative Analysis o1 Left Venlrloular 
Endooardllll AoUvatlon Outing Proomaslvt 
Vefltrloular Fibrillation 
G,L, Plerpent, S,B, Chugh, B,O, Fader=on, J,J1Atwtn, J,A, Hauck, 
J,M, Wetgonant, C,C, Gemick, M/rmeapolts VA Medical Center an@ 
Unlvcraffy of Minnf~ofa, Minneaj)ol~ MN, USA 
/~wkgm~: Multlplo wavQlmnts are known tO ~ aimultant'qusly a~t .~te dur. 
ins ventd(~ular librillallon (VF), However, atten~ta 1o quantitate ~Jor.,ardtal 
eve,its dulmg VF hero been Ilmlted t~y d i f f~  obtainil~j multtlde simul. 
taneous endooardial surface ele¢tmgrama nalogous to epman~al tmfface 
mapping, 
,'Jefhoda: Full surface, real.time, LV eedocaldial a~Nat~m mapping was 
porPormed unng VF in 0 normal dogs using a non.cosset mul l i~  
an'~y balloon ~thater (Endooamial 8ol~tKms, St. Paul, MN), ~ m+ 
consm~ted endo~rdial eiactrograms were dynam~gly displa~d on a 3 
dimensional model of tbo LV by Color.<:oding the amplitude of the 
strutted elactrngrems at 3360 Individual endocardlal aries. 
Resu~: Fast Fourier l'fanstorm (FFT) analysis of endocardial elects- 
grams demonstrated a peak frequency In the power specln~n at 7.2 Hz. 
similar to the dominant froquency seen by sudoce ECG analysis (6.8 Hz) 
Wavefrent activity was quentltatod by oountlng the number of simuffane<:m~ 
non-contiguous wavefronts (SNCwaves) present every 10 mse¢ to~ a 2 sac 
petted beginning 10 see a~r VF onset (Wlggera' stage II) and agam 5 mm 
later, The number o1 distinct waveshonts pmsont at any given time 
from 2.4 ± 1.1 at 10 sea ef VFto 1.8 :~ 0.8 at 5 sin (p < 0.05). FFT of the 
SNCwaves. which provides an index of the "turnover" rate Of new ~ .  
had a peak frequency of 9.0 HZ at 10 sac and 7.9 Hz 5 sin later (p = 0.26)~ 
Conclusmn: After 5 min of untreated VF. fewer wavefronts are present. 
bul they emerge and dissipate at the same rate as in early VF. 
I i202-1771 Suben.docardlal Temperature Difference,= During 
Hadlowequency Gatherer Ablation: Normal va 
Sear Tissue 
S.A, Rothman. H.H. Hsia, G. Paces, L.M. Thorns, R.A. Campo, 
A.E. Buxlon, J.M. Miller. Temple Un~etsity Hospital, Philadelphia, R4, USA 
Radiotrequency (RF) catheter ablation of post-infarct ventncular tachycar. 
d,a (VT) is difficult, pedlaps due to inadequate temperature (1") achieved 
in subendocafdial regions, We pedormed in vitro RF ablation in freshly ex- 
planted human hearls with prior transmural infarcts (obtained at time of trans- 
plantation). A total of 17 RF appl¢atione were made in regions of scaned (S) 
~nd normal (N) myocardium targeting acatheter tip T of 70~ for 60 seconds. 
'Jubendocardial T was measured with a needle thermocouple at a depth of 
2 am. There was no significant difference in catheter tip T (maximum/mean 
= 64 ± 8/60 ~: 8 for S, 67 ± 9161 ~: 9 for N. p = NS) or power delivery 
(maximum/mean =45 + 7/31 + 13 for S. 47 ± 1/32 ± 10 for N, p = NS) in S 
and N myocardium. Subendocardial Tsars shows below ant] are significantly 
lower in S than N myocardium, 
O O O O O O O O 
t O p < 0.05 70 O • . . .=  a, A A .= 
50 A " & 
O Normal 
30 • AScar  
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Conclusions: 1) Deep tissue heating is difficult o achieve in S myocardium 
usmg standard RF catheters. 2) The reported clinical success of RF ablation 
in post-infarct VT suggests that the critical components of most VT circuits 
are located in, or lust below, the ondocardium. 3) VT cimuits not amenable 
to RF catheter ablation may have critical components located deeper in the 
subendocardium. 
